COSTA RICAVILLA AT THE BEACH
8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS
Retreat from the hectic pace in your beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath vacation
home at Playa Azul, Guanacaste, Costa Rica. Sleeps 6.
Enjoy all the comforts of home in paradise:
full kitchen, laundry, housekeeping service,
2 grand verandas, satellite TV, DVD and stereo
surround sound. The house sits just 120 steps
from the cobalt blue ocean and beach. Kick
your shoes off and lounge in the outdoor
hammock while enjoying the unforgettable
Costa Rican sunset.
Your private residence features onsite reception and tour operators
who can assist you in arranging
private in-house meals of local
cuisine, or activities such as surfing,
blue marlin fishing, canopy touring,
local volcano visits, artisan village or
rain forest tours.
The villa books 52 weeks per year on a first
come, first served basis from Saturday to
Saturday. All certificates valid for 18 months
from date of purchase. An additional $220
cleaning fee will be charged at time of
reservation.

Be sure to say “HOLA” to the howler monkeys for us!

PRIVATE KENTUCKY BOURBON TRAILS
& TOUR TASTINGS WITH A 3 NIGHT HOTEL
STAY AND ROUND TRIP AIR TRAVEL FOR 2

Learn exciting details about Kentucky Bourbon History and spend your day exploring
some of Kentucky’s unique and legendary Bourbon Distilleries such as Jim Beam,
Maker’s Mark, Stitzel-Weller and Willet’s. You will not only enjoy the tastings of the
distilled spirit for which Kentucky is famous, but also the spirit of its people, proud to
be the makers of “America’s Native Spirit.” During your 8 hour private tour you will
enjoy a sampling of iconic distillery tours and tastings on the “South Route” of the
Kentucky Bourbon Trail. Your chauffeur will tell you about the history as you relax
and enjoy the beautiful scenery along the way. Blackouts: Derby Week and Bourbon
Festival.

Experience Includes:
- 8 Hour Private Luxury Chauffeured Sedan for (2)
- Stitzel-Weller
- Jim Beam
- Maker’s Mark
- Willett (if time allows)
- Lunch Along the scenic Bluegrass Countryside for (2)
- 3 Night Stay at Hyatt Regency Louisville
Please Note: Your redemption voucher will be emailed to you. Please allow 21 days for your redemption voucher to be delivered from the time payment is received. You
will need your redemption voucher number when booking your travel. Travel needs to be booked within one year and travelled within two years. As well travel must be
booked a minimum of 60 days in advance and reservations are subject to availability. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the same as cash and nonrefundable.

ANDERSON VALLEY VACATION HOME
8 Days / 7 Nights, 3 Bedrooms (+ loft) / 2 Bathrooms – Sleeps 8

“This was the best vacation of our lives.
The home sits on top of the world.
A hidden treasure!”
- George B., Modesto

“We really had an amazing time at the house. I haven't
seen my husband that relaxed in a long time and the
kids had a blast. I promise to place the winning bid
if this is offered again at the fundraiser next year!”
- Margot P., Danville

“I came with two girlfriends and we had such a great
time. A much needed retreat. Your cabin is beautifully
appointed. The flyer really does it no justice.”
- Stephanie R., Roseville

The Anderson Valley is a gorgeous 45 minute drive beyond Healdsburg. There will be no crowds, chain stores or
even a stoplight. What you will find are award-winning wines, fantastic restaurants, thousand year old redwood
trees, the Navarro River, North Coast beaches, plenty of rejuvenating peace and quiet, and so much more that you
will want to stay for a second week!
Your vacation home sits perched on a beautiful Redwood studded ridge with stunning views that extend the entire
length of the valley. Enjoy your daily cup of jo' above the morning fog in the company of soaring birds, and in the
afternoon the spectacular sunsets will be the backdrop for wine and appetizers with friends and family on the
home's expansive deck. Abundant windows allow vineyard and forest views from every room.

Vacation Home Features:
*Fine linen, washer/dryer, full kitchen and private Wi-Fi.
*Hot tub and BBQ on the deck.
*Game room with pool table and shuffleboard table.
*Room layout: 1 King with private bath, 1 King with shared bath, 1 room with two twins (+ a trundle bed) and
a loft with Queen bed.
HENDY WOODS

Fun Activities:
*Sip some of the finest Pinot Noir on Earth as well as wonderful Alsace varietals at over 40 nearby wineries.
*Play Frisbee Golf at the Anderson Valley Brewery followed by a pint of Boont Amber Ale.
*Pack a picnic to enjoy along the Navarro River or head out to the coast for a day at the beach.
*Take an easy walk or strenuous hike in the nearby Hendy Woods, famous for its’ Old Growth Redwood Grove.
*Visit “The Bewildered Pig” for one of the most intimate and delicious fine dining experiences ever.
A $200 cleaning fee will be charged at the time of reservation. Winning bidder will receive a certificate that is valid for 18 months from date of event.
Books 52 weeks per year, Saturday to Saturday, first come first serve. With apologies, this property is not wheelchair accessible.

LUXURIOUS FAIRMONT VACATION
5 DAYS/4 NIGHTS IN A JR. SUITE AT YOUR CHOICE
OF FAIRMONT DESTINATIONS
Go on a safari adventure in Kenya, golf at St. Andrews , ski Whistler, soak up the sun in Bali, or sip the
world’s finest wines in Sonoma. Whatever your dream destination might be, your lodging there will be
the finest, most elegant that the world has to offer.
The Fairmont Sonoma
Mission Inn & Spa

Fairmont Nile River, Egypt

Fairmont Zimbali Resort, South Africa

The Fairmont Norfolk: Nairobi, Kenya

Fairmont St. Andrews, Scotland
Fairmont Chateau Whistler, Canada

Fairmont Barcelona

Swissotel Amsterdam
*Fairmont Hotel vouchers are valid at:
Australia
Sydney: Swissotel Sydney
Azerbaijan
Baku: Fairmont Baku
Canada
Calgary: The Fairmont Palliser
Charlevoix: Farimont Le Manoir Richelieu
Edmonton: The Fairmont Hotel Macdonald
Jasper: The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge
Montreal: Fairmont The Queen Elizabeth
Ottawa: Fairmont Chateau Laurier
Quebec: Fairmont Le Chateau Montebello
Toronto: The Fairmont Royal York
Vancouver: The Fairmount Waterfront
Vancouver: The Fairmont Hotel Vancouver
Vancouver: The Fairmont Vancouver Airport
Victoria: The Fairmont Empress
Winnipeg: The Fairmont Winnipeg
Whistler: The Fairmont Chateau Whistler

*Vouchers will be mailed to winning
bidder post-event.
*Please note that not all properties
have Jr. Suites available.
*Airfare not included.

China
Beijing: Fairmont Beijing
Beijing: Swissotel Beijing, Hong Kong
Beijing: Macau Center
Chengdu: Fairmont Chengdu
Jiangsu: Fairmont Nanjing
Foshan: Swissotel Foshan, Guangdong
Khunshun: Swissotel Kunshun
Khunshun: Fairmont Yangcheng Lake
Shanghai: Swissotel Grand, Shanghai
Ecuador
Quito: Swissotel Quito
Egypt:
Cairo: Fairmont Heliopolis & Towers
Cairo: Fairmont Heliopolis
Cairo: Fairmont Nile City
Estonia:
Tallinn: Swissotel Tallinn
Germany:
Berlin: Swissotel Berlin
Bremen: Swissotel Bremen
Dusseidorf/Neuss: Swissotel
India:
Kolkata: Swissotel Kolkata
India: Fairmont Jaipur
Indonesia:
Bali: Fairmont Sanur Beach
Jakarta: Fairmont Jakarta
Japan:
Osaka: Swissotel Nankai Osaka

Kenya
Nairobi: Fairmont The Norfolk
Nanyuki: Fairmont Mt. Kenya Safari Club
Netherlands
Amsterdam: Swissotel Amsterdam
Philippines
Makati: The Fairmont Makati
Peru
Lima: Swissotel Lima
Scotland
Fife: Fairmont St. Andrews
Scotland: Fairmont St. Andrews Bay
Singapore
Singapore: Fairmont Singapore
Singapore: Swissotel Merchant Court
Singapore: Swissotel The Stamford
Spain
Barcelona: Fairmont Rey Juan Carlos I
South Africa
Zimbali: Fairmont Zimbali Resort
Zimbali: Fairmont Zimbali Lodge
Switzerland:
Basel: Swissotel le Plaza
Zurich: Swissotel Zurich
Turkey
Ankara: Swissotel Ankara
Bodrum: Swissotel Resort Bodrum Beach
Istanbul: Fairmont Istanbul
Istanbul: Swissotel The Bosphorus
Izmir: Swissotel Buyuk Efes

Thailand
Bangkok: Swissotel Le Concorde
Phuket: Swissotel Resort Phuket Kamala Beach
Phuket: Swissotel Phuket Patong Beach Resort
Ukraine
Fairmont Grand Hotel Kyiv
United States
Austin: Fairmont Austin
Boston: The Fairmont Copley Plaza
Chicago: Fairmont Chicago, Millennium Park
Chicago: Swissotel Chicago
Dallas: The Fairmont Dallas
San Jose: The Fairmont San Jose
Scottsdale: Fairmont Scottsdale Princess
Seattle: The Fairmont Olympic Hotel
Sonoma: The Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa
Washington: The Fairmont Washington, D.C
United Arab Emirates
Ajman: Fairmont Ajman
Dubai: Fairmont Dubai
Dubai: Fairmont Bab Al Barh
Fujairah: Fairmont Fujairah Beach resort

*Vouchers have no blackout dates, no restrictions and no
expiration date. Based on availability.
*Vouchers can be split up into four individual nights (so
you might stay 2 nights in San Francisco, and 2 nights in
Berlin!).
*Includes daily breakfast for two and all hotel taxes & fees.

LAKE TAHOE FAMILY VACATION CONDO
8 DAYS/7 NIGHTS :THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS – SLEEPS 8
If you ski, hike or mountain bike, this condo has the best possible location in Tahoe! Ski out your door and
hop right onto the chair lift at beautiful Heavenly Valley, or put on your hiking boots and take a stroll on the
Tahoe Rim Trail, the most scenic hike or bike trail in the world. Close to the lake, casinos, golf, restaurants
and more! Super cozy and clean. PERFECT location....near the action but lots of privacy and quiet.

You are here!
AMENITIES:
* Two story top floor condo (no one above you) with spacious and private 1400 sq. feet.
* Large balcony overlooks chairlift, world famous Tahoe Rim Trail and beautiful pine trees and mountain views.
* BED DISTRIBUION: Two downstairs bedrooms each have queen beds and share a full bathroom. Upstairs bedroom has
one queen bed, two twin beds and a full bathroom.
* Comfortable beds with clean linens.
* Fireplace.
* Clean, thick robes provided in each bedroom.
* Two full bathrooms with high end soft towels.
* Fully equipped kitchen with new appliances, coffee pot, toaster, microwave and everything you need to cook.
* Large dining table that accommodates everyone comfortably for meals or games.
* Full size washer and dryer.
* Large smart TV with hulu, Amazon, etc for cozy movie nights, and a DVD library too.
* Free WiFi
* Outdoor locked storage closet for skis, snowboards, bikes, etc. No need to carry equipment up or down the steps.
* Outdoor Pool (summer only) and hot tub (year round) just a short walk away.
* There is a shuttle stop right in front of the home so no need to drive anywhere.
* Just 2 blocks walk to the popular Fox and Hound Restaurant which serves great breakfast, lunch and dinner.
* Local Tip: located on the less crowded side of Heavenly...so no long lines or crowds.

Your Condo

Chairlift Right Outside

Cozy Living Room

Certificate valid 18 months from date of purchase. Condo books 52 weeks a year from Friday to Friday on a first come, first served
basis. $200 cleaning fee will be charged at time of booking. With apologies, this property is not wheelchair accessible.

MILLION DOLLAR CABO CONDO

LOCATED ON MEDANO BEACH, CABO SAN LUCAS, MEXICO

Villa La Estancia 5 Star Resort - 8 Days / 7 Nights of
Gorgeous Views, Relaxing Beaches & Delicious Food!
Resort Includes:
6 pools,
9 Jacuzzis,
7 restaurants,
3 first class spas
& gyms

2bedroom, 3bath
2200 sq. ft. that sleeps 6
Free wifi
*$200 non-refundable cleaning fee
Airfare not Included

